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Abstract
Covalently bound pH sensitive dyes are an important tool for characterizing the proteolytic reactions of protein complexes
that play key roles in biological energy transduction. Here we demonstrate the feasibility of this method for photosynthetic
reaction centers (RCs) for the first time, by the highly selective attachment of two thiol reactive derivatives of fluorescein to
the two H subunit cysteines of the photosynthetic RC from Rhodobacter sphaeroides R-26 The pKa shifts of the dyes upon
binding to the protein and in response to high salt were measured, and interpreted based on the structure of the RC.
2-[(5-fluoresceinyl)aminocarbonyl]ethyl-methanethiosulfonate was attached to Cys H156 and fluorescein-5-maleimide to Cys
H234. By following the absorption changes of bound fluorescein (500 nm), and those of the hydrophilic pH indicator
8-hydroxypyrene-1,3,6-tris-sulfonic acid (468 nm), the surface and bulk pH were monitored separately with less than 5%
crosstalk. Flash-induced proton uptake and external calibrations by mixing with aliquots of acid were measured in different
redox states of the RCs. The results indicate that the charge in the quinone acceptor complex after flash activation (primary
quinone acceptor (QA)3 or secondary quinone acceptor (QB)3) has no effect on the surface pH and potential in the vicinity of
these two attachment sites, between pH 6.5 and 9. Application of the method to other surface locations is discussed. ß 2001
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Proton transfer is a key process in the generation
and interconversion of free energy in living systems.
In photosynthetic organisms the proton transfer
steps are coupled to a light driven electron transfer
chain. The initial step in conversion of light excita-
tion to electrochemical energy is catalyzed by mem-
brane-bound pigment^protein complexes called pho-
tosynthetic reaction centers (RCs). The structure of
the RC from several purple bacterial strains is known
to atomic resolution [1^6]. The RC from Rhodo-
bacter (Rb.) sphaeroides R-26 has three subunits
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(L, M, and H) and nine cofactors comprising an
electron transfer path from the primary donor, P (a
bacteriochlorophyll dimer) to the electron acceptor
complex of two ubiquinones, the primary quinone
acceptor (QA) and the secondary quinone acceptor
(QB) [7]. Reducing equivalents are exported from
the RC by the mobile QB, which also acts as a two
electron gate [8,9]. After a single £ash, a ¢rmly
bound semiquinone anion is formed in the QB pock-
et. The second £ash-induced electron transfer ini-
tiates the uptake of two protons and formation of
dihydroquinone which exchanges into the quinone
pool. Although in isolated RCs the semiquinone is
not directly protonated, the negative charge in the
acceptor complex induces pKa shifts of neighboring
amino acid residues resulting in a substoichiometric
proton uptake after the ¢rst £ash. The light-induced
proton uptake of the RCs was extensively studied by
the use of pH sensitive dyes [10^12], conductometric
measurements [12], pH electrode [13,14], and bu¡er-
ing capacity measurements [15].
In bacteriorhodopsin it was found that the time of
proton release detected with £uorescein derivatives
bound to the protein surface was signi¢cantly faster
than the time measured with 8-hydroxypyrene-1,3,6-
tris-sulfonic acid (pyranine) in the aqueous bulk
phase [16,17]. The fact that the proton released on
the extracellular side is detected faster on the cyto-
plasmic side of the purple membranes than in the
aqueous bulk phase demonstrates that it is retained
on the surface for some time [18^20].
Recently a similar retardation of proton equilibri-
um between the bulk and the surface of the purple
bacterial chromatophores was proposed [21]. It was
concluded that the £ash-induced proton uptake by
RCs equilibrates four times more slowly into the
bulk than it appears on the membrane surface. Pro-
ton uptake from the surface was measured indirectly,
through the electrochromic shift of the carotenoids in
response to the transmembrane electric ¢eld created
by proton movement perpendicular to the mem-
brane. The protonation kinetics measured this way
were slower than the kinetics measured on isolated
RCs with externally added indicator dyes [22]. How-
ever, many of the dyes routinely used to follow pro-
ton uptake in RCs bind non-covalently in signi¢cant
number to the hydrophobic regions of the RC sur-
face and these are a potential source of artifacts, for
example by redistributing according to local (surface)
pH changes and, possibly, electric ¢elds [22]. Cova-
lently bound pH indicators do not change their dis-
tribution between the hydrophobic and the bulk
phase and, thus, cannot change their e¡ective con-
centration, as soluble dyes do, in response to changes
in the redox state of the cofactors, pH, detergent
concentration, or salt concentration. The use of sur-
face-bound pH sensitive dyes would provide direct
information about surface pH changes, and compar-
ison of the kinetic behavior of an attached and a
water soluble dye would make possible a better
understanding of the mechanism of the equilibration
of the surface and bulk pH.
Covalently bound pH sensitive dyes for character-
ization of proteolytic reactions have been used with
bacteriorhodopsin [16^19,23] and cytochrome c oxi-
dase [24], but have not yet been applied to RCs. In
this work we show that thiol reactive £uorescein la-
bels can be covalently attached to speci¢c sites, even
in wild-type RC from Rb. sphaeroides, and demon-
strate the feasibility of monitoring local pH and/or
electric ¢eld changes at the surface of the protein.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reagents
Sulforhodamine-methanethiosulfonate (MTS) and
£uorescein-MTS were obtained from Toronto Re-
search Chemicals, £uorescein-5-maleimide and pyra-
nine from Molecular Probes. Lauryl-dimethylamine-
N-oxide (LDAO) was purchased from Fluka. and t-
octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol (Triton X-100) from
Sigma. The bu¡ers used: 3-(cyclohexylamino)-1-pro-
panesulfonic acid (Caps), 2-(N-cyclohexylamino)-
ethanesulfonic acid (Ches), 3-(N-morpholino)pro-
panesulfonic acid (Mops), N-tris(hydroxymethyl)-
methylglycine (Tricine), tris(hydroxymethyl)amino-
methane (Tris) were from Sigma. Coenzyme Q10
(UQ10) and potassium ferrocyanide were acquired
from Sigma, terbutryn from Chem Service, ferrocene
from Aldrich, and 2-mercaptoethanol from Eastman.
2.2. RC preparation
RCs from Rb. sphaeroides R-26 were isolated as
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described earlier [25]. The RCs were solubilized in
0.5% LDAO and puri¢ed by ammonium sulfate pre-
cipitation and ion-exchange chromatography on
DEAE-Sephacel until the absorbance ratio at 280
nm and 800 nm dropped below 1.30. The concentra-
tion of the RCs was determined by the light-induced
absorbance change at 430 nm, using an extinction
coe⁄cient change of 26 mM31 cm31 [11], or by mea-
suring the absorbance at 802 nm, with the extinction
coe⁄cient 318 mM31 cm31 [26]. RC stocks were
concentrated by ultra¢ltration to 200 WM and stored
at 380‡C.
2.3. Labeling the RCs with pH sensitive probes
Selective labeling of cysteine residues by the pH
indicator £uorescein was achieved using £uorescein-
MTS or £uorescein-5-maleimide. The reaction was
carried out at room temperature in the dark and
the reaction solution contained 100^300 WM dye,
25 WM RC, 0.05% Triton X-100, 10 mM Tris, pH
7 or 8. After 60 min the reaction was quenched with
100 WM 2-mercaptoethanol. The sample was then
dialyzed at 4‡C for 2^3 days against 50 mM KCl,
0.05% Triton X-100, 10 mM Tris, pH 8, and for 6 h
in 0.05% Triton X-100, 10 mM Tris pH 8, with fre-
quent changes of the bu¡er solution. For measure-
ments of proton uptake the RCs were dialyzed
against bu¡ers that contained only 0.2 mM Tris.
Stocks were concentrated by Centricon YM-50
(Millipore) ¢lters to 100 WM RC, and contained
less than 0.2 WM free dye. Doubly labeled RCs
were noted to be more prone to precipitation, espe-
cially during the concentration and dialysis proce-
dures.
2.4. Instrumentation
Steady state spectra were recorded on a Hewlett
Packard 8452A diode array spectrophotometer.
Flash-induced absorbance changes were followed
on a kinetic spectrophotometer of local design. The
measuring beam was provided by the light of a 55 W
tungsten halogen bulb passed through an ISA Triax-
180 monochromator (full width at half maximum =
5 nm). Excitation was provided by an EG and G FX-
200 xenon £ash lamp (full width at half maxi-
mum = 8 Ws) through a 3 mm RG-9 Schott Glass
¢lter. The detector (Hamamatsu S3950-01 silicon
photodiode) was protected from scattered actinic
light by a 3 mm BG-39 Schott Glass ¢lter. The signal
of the photodiode was digitized by a Computer
Boards M1 12-bit 1 MHz A/D card after automated
DC-coupled baseline subtraction and active ¢lter-
ing.
3. Results
3.1. Stoichiometry of labeling
Thiol reactive derivatives of £uorescein reacted
with the cysteine residues of the photosynthetic RC
of Rb. sphaeroides in a highly selective manner. The
stoichiometry of the dye binding was derived from
the steady state absorption spectra, using OFl500 nm =
83 mM31 cm31, ORC500 nm = 19.5 mM
31 cm31 (derived
from the extinction coe⁄cient at 802 nm). At pH 7,
under the conditions described in Section 2, only two
of the ¢ve cysteines found in the RC were labeled,
one of them being more reactive than the other. The
stoichiometry of binding was 0.9 þ 0.2 dye/RC for
£uorescein-MTS and 1.8 þ 0.2 dye/RC for £uores-
cein-5-maleimide respectively. Sodium dodecyl sul-
fate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) analysis (data not shown) of the RC with
covalently bound dye revealed that both reactive res-
idues are on the H subunit.
The binding of the £uorescein derivatives was
tested against binding of sulforhodamine-MTS. Mea-
surement of the absorption spectra indicated that
after binding either of the two £uorescein derivatives
less than 0.1 sulforhodamine-MTS was bound per
RC. If the sulforhodamine-MTS was reacted ¢rst
with the RCs only 0.8^0.9 þ 0.1 £uorescein-5-male-
imide and less than 0.1 £uorescein-MTS was bound.
Thus we conclude that at pH 7 only one cysteine can
be labeled with the MTS linkage, while with the
maleimide linkage both H subunit cysteines are la-
beled. With increasing pH, the e⁄ciency of the £uo-
rescein-5-maleimide labeling decreased, and at pH 8
only 1.1 þ 0.1 dye molecules were bound per RC. The
crystal structure of the Rb. sphaeroides RC [4,6]
shows that one of the two cysteines of the H subunit,
Cys H156, is more exposed to water than the other,
Cys H234, and it is highly probable that Cys H156 is
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the more reactive residue. Charge recombination ki-
netics showed that the attachment of the dyes did not
alter the stability of the charge-separated state.
3.2. Characterization of the bound dye
The spectra of both £uorescein derivatives were
red-shifted by roughly 8 nm upon binding to the
protein (data not shown). The positions of the peaks
are 498 þ 1.5 nm and 490 þ 1.5 nm, and the isosbestic
points are at 468 þ 1.5 nm and 461 þ 1.5 nm for the
RC-bound and the free dyes respectively.
pH titrations were carried out in order to deter-
mine the pKas of the free (data not shown) and RC-
bound (Fig. 1) species. The pKa of the free £uores-
cein-MTS and £uorescein-5-maleimide was salt de-
pendent, varying from 7.2 þ 0.05 and 6.7 þ 0.05 in
low salt (1 mM KCl) to 6.6 þ 0.05 and 6.2 þ 0.05 in
the presence of 100 mM CaCl2, and yielding pK
shifts of 30.6 and 30.5, respectively. The pKas
were determined by ¢tting the absorbance di¡erence
between the peak absorbance at 490 nm and the
isosbestic point at 461 nm with the Henderson^Has-
selbalch equation. The pKas of the bound dyes ob-
tained in a similar manner were shifted and showed
di¡erent salt dependence (Fig. 1). The pKa of the
protein-bound £uorescein-MTS was 6.8 þ 0.1 and
was essentially independent of the salt conditions.
The titration of RCs labeled with two £uorescein-
5-maleimide molecules could not be ¢t with one Hen-
derson^Hasselbalch equation but was well ¢t by two.
The pKa of the two dye molecules bound to two
distinct locations on the surface of the H subunit
di¡ered by at least one pH unit (1.1 þ 0.1) in low
salt. The pKa of the more acidic group had very little
ionic strength dependence shifting from 6.7 þ 0.1 in
low (1 mM KCl) to 6.8 þ 0.1 in high (100 mM CaCl2)
salt conditions. On the other hand the pKa of the
more alkaline dye shifted from 7.8 þ 0.1 to 6.9 þ 0.1
upon the same increase in ionic strength.
Fig. 1. Titration of free and RC-bound £uorescein-MTS (0.96 þ 0.1 dye/RC) and £uorescein-5-maleimide (1.9 þ 0.1 dye/RC) under dif-
ferent salt conditions. The di¡erence between the peak absorption corresponding to the deprotonated form of the dye and the isosbes-
tic point of the spectral change following protonation was measured. The positions of the peak were 498 and 490 nm and the isosbes-
tic points were at 468 and 461 nm for the bound and the free dyes, respectively. The curves are normalized to the absorption
di¡erence measured at high pH values. The pKas determined by ¢tting with Henderson^Hasselbalch equations are indicated. The assay
solution contained: 4.0 WM dye (free or bound) 0.06% Triton X-100, 0.2 mM Caps, 0.2 mM Ches, 0.2 mM Mes, 0.2 mM Mops, and
0.2 mM Tricine for all the samples. The di¡erent salt concentrations added are indicated in the ¢gure.
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3.3. Measurement of surface and bulk pH changes
In the presence of external electron donor to the
photooxidized dimer, two consecutive saturating
£ashes lead to the formation of dihydroquinone in
the QB pocket and the uptake of two protons
[8,9,26^28]. The other cofactors of the RC return
to their initial redox state after the second £ash,
and virtually no absorption change is detected be-
tween 400 and 600 nm with the unlabeled protein.
The net consumption of two protons was monitored
at the surface by the covalently attached £uorescein
dyes, and in the bulk phase by the extremely hydro-
philic, triply charged dye, pyranine. Fig. 2 shows the
spectral response of the £uorescein bound to the RC
and the strongly hydrophilic pyranine upon the al-
kalization of the sample induced by two saturating
£ashes. Pyranine contributes less than 5% to the ab-
sorbance at the 500 nm peak of the RC-bound £uo-
rescein, while it still has a substantial absorbance
change at the shifted isosbestic point of the bound
£uorescein at 468 nm. By performing measurements
at 500 and 468 nm, the responses of the two dyes can
be well separated giving no signi¢cant crosstalk. This
Fig. 3. Binary oscillations in the pH of the bulk phase and at the surface of the RCs induced by a series of saturating £ashes in the
presence of external electron donor (right panel). The bulk phase pH was observed as the absorption of the strongly hydrophilic pH
indicator dye pyranine (at 468 nm) and the surface pH by £uorescein attached to the RC (at 500 nm). The data were corrected for
the background absorption change of the cofactors by calculating the di¡erence of the signal measured at low bu¡ering capacity (left
panel) and in the presence of 10 mM Tris (middle panel). Conditions: 2.1 WM RC, 1.15 þ 0.1 dye/RC, 60 WM UQ10, 15 WM pyranine,
0.06% Triton X-100, 50 WM ferrocene, 1 mM potassium ferrocyanide, pH 8.0. The residual bu¡er concentration was less than 10 WM.
Fig. 2. Spectral changes of the protein-bound £uorescein-MTS
and both 15 WM pyranine in the bulk and the bound £uores-
cein re£ecting proton uptake upon quinol formation. The di¡er-
ence spectrum between the protonated and deprotonated form
of the pyranine is shown for comparison. RCs were illuminated
by two saturating xenon £ashes 0.5 s apart in the presence of
electron donor to the photooxidized dimer. The di¡erence of
the spectra measured before and 3 s after the £ashes was calcu-
lated. Conditions: 5.0 WM RC, 1.15 þ 0.1 dye/RC, 60 WM
UQ10, 0.06% Triton X-100, 50 WM ferrocene, 1 mM potassium
ferrocyanide, pH 7.0
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made it possible to monitor both the surface and the
bulk pH on the same sample over a range of 2.5 pH
units.
3.4. Proton uptake, surface pH and potential in
di¡erent redox states of the RC
Proton uptake, induced by a series of £ashes in the
presence of external electron donor, showed binary
oscillations (Fig. 3). The proton uptake induced by
the ¢rst and second £ashes have di¡erent origins [8,9]
and the quinone acceptor complex is in di¡erent re-
dox states. The ¢rst £ash leads to the formation of
an anionic semiquinone and a substoichiometric up-
take of protons, induced by the in£uence of negative
charge on the surrounding protein. After the second
£ash, dihydroquinone is formed and two protons are
taken up by the quinone headgroup. The electrically
neutral dihydroquinone then exchanges for a qui-
none from the quinone pool and the protein relaxes
to its dark-adapted state. If the redox state or charge
of the quinone acceptors has an in£uence on the sur-
face pH or potential, the ratio of dye response on
the ¢rst and second £ash will be di¡erent with the
surface-bound and the free dye. Our results indicate
that the ratios of the response of the RC-bound £u-
orescein and of the pyranine following the ¢rst and
second £ash are equal within 4%, between pH 6.5
and 9. Based on the electric potential dependence
of proton free energy and pKa of protonatable
groups [10^15,22] we conclude that the electric po-
tential generated by the Q3B semiquinone is weaker
Fig. 4. Changes in the bulk and surface pH upon the addition of acid aliquots (5.0 þ 0.1 Wl 1 mM HCl in 2 ml sample), monitored by
the absorption change of the hydrophilic pyranine at 468 nm and the RC-bound £uorescein at 500 nm. The measurements in the left
panel were done on dark-adapted (PQA) RCs. In those shown in the right panel the QA was reduced (PQ3A) prior to the measurement
by an actinic £ash in the presence of external electron donor to the photooxidized dimer and the QB inhibitor terbutryn. Conditions:
1.3 WM RC, 1.15 þ 0.1 dye/RC, 15 WM pyranine, 0.06% Triton X-100, 50 WM ferrocene, 1 mM potassium ferrocyanide, 25 WM terbu-
tryn, pH 8.0. The residual bu¡er concentration was less than 10 WM.
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than 1 mV at the protein-bound £uorescein mole-
cules, at an ionic strength equivalent to 10 mM
(due to the potassium ferrocyanide).
The dye response and the in£uence of the redox
state of the quinone acceptors were also tested by
‘external calibration’ by mixing known aliquots of
acid to RCs in di¡erent redox states (PQA vs. PQ3A
and PQB vs. PQ3B ). The ratio between the responses
of the RC-bound £uorescein and of pyranine were
independent of the redox state of the primary (data
shown in Fig. 4) and the secondary (data not shown)
quinone acceptors. This indicates that the presence of
either semiquinone after £ash activation has no e¡ect
on the surface pH or potential between pH 6.5 and 9.
Identical results were obtained with both £uores-
cein-MTS and £uorescein-maleimide (not shown).
4. Discussion
In this work we showed that thiol reactive deriva-
tives of £uorescein react with cysteine residues of
RCs from Rb. sphaeroides in a highly selective man-
ner. Of the ¢ve cysteines found in the native protein
only two were labeled by either the MTS or male-
imide linker. Both residues were on the H subunit
and one of them reacted more readily than the other.
It is noteworthy that earlier studies [29] showed that
the thiol reactive mercurial reagents, p-chloromercur-
ibenzoic acid and p-chloromercuribenzenesulfonate,
are selective with respect to modifying Cys L108.
The origin of these chemical selectivities certainly
includes the acid^base properties of the cysteines
and maleimides, for example, are known to be spe-
ci¢cally reactive with the thiolate form [30]. Accessi-
bility may also be expected to contribute.
Of the two H subunit cysteines, only one is reac-
tive with both linkers and the X-ray structure of the
Rb. sphaeroides RC [4^6] suggests that the more re-
active one is likely to be Cys H156, which is more
exposed to water than Cys H234. The relative occlu-
sion of H234 may prevent access by the charged
Fig. 5. Disposition of the two H subunit cysteine residues, nearest neighbor charged amino acids, and QA in the RC from Rb. sphae-
roides, strain R-26 (from [4]. Residue Asp H157 is almost fully surface-exposed.
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sulfonate moiety of the MTS linker. As now dis-
cussed, this assignment is in agreement with the mea-
sured ionic strength dependence of the pKa of the
RC-bound £uorescein derivatives, and the fact that
the pKas of the two £uorescein-5-maleimide mole-
cules in doubly labeled RCs di¡er by 1.1 þ 0.1 pH
units at low salt concentrations.
There are two processes in£uencing the salt con-
centration dependence of the pKa of surface-bound
dyes. One is the inherent lowering of the £uorescein
pKa in response to an increasing salt concentration.
The second is a pKa shift arising from the screening
of the electric ¢eld of the neighboring charged amino
acid residues as the ionic strength is increased. In the
case of the bound £uorescein-MTS (1 £uorescein/
RC) and the more acidic group when both H subunit
cysteines were labeled with £uorescein-5-maleimide,
these two in£uences counteract each other. The result
is a weak salt dependence (0^100 mM CaCl2): 30.1
pH unit for the £uorescein-MTS and +0.1 pH units
for the £uorescein-5-maleimide. This indicates that at
low salt concentrations the protein has an electro-
static in£uence of 30.5 þ 0.1 and 30.6 þ 0.1 pH units
on the bound £uorescein-MTS and the more acidic
bound £uorescein-5-maleimide, respectively. This
surface electrostatic in£uence is suppressed in high
salt, largely o¡-setting the intrinsic salt dependence
of the pK seen for the free dyes (30.6 and 30.5 pH
units for £uorescein-MTS and £uorescein-5-male-
imide, respectively). This is consistent with the as-
sumption that the more reactive cysteine is Cys
H156, which has more positively charged nearest
neighbors than negative ones (Arg H248, His H204,
and Asp H157).
Fig. 5 shows the structure of the Rb. sphaeroides
R-26 RC [4]. The surface environment of Cys H156
is predominantly positive with 14 positive and 7 neg-
ative amino acid residues within 20 Aî from the sulfur
atom of the cysteine. The ¢rst shell contains Arg
H248 at 4.3 Aî , His H204 at 6.9 Aî , and Asp H157
at 5.3 Aî (measured to the charge center of the side
chain). From the pKa shifts of the free and surface-
bound dyes, the electric in£uence of the protein
under low salt conditions on the £uorescein-MTS
and £uorescein-5-maleimide is equivalent to +30^35
mV at the dye molecules.
In contrast, the environment of Cys H234 is lo-
cally negative (Glu H230, Asp H231, and Arg
M233), resulting in an elevated pKa. The surround-
ings of Cys H234 are of higher average charge den-
sity but are net neutral, with a total of 22 negative
and 22 positive charges within 20 Aî distance from
the sulfur atom of the cysteine. There are, however,
only three charged residues in the immediate vicinity
of Cys H234: Glu H230 at 6.3 Aî , Asp H231 at 6.9 Aî ,
and Arg M233 at 8.4 Aî distance. The locally negative
potential is gradually suppressed by increasing salt
concentration and this adds to the intrinsic salt de-
pendence of the dye. This is in qualitative agreement
with the salt dependence of the pKa of the more
alkaline group of the two £uorescein-5-maleimides
bound per RC, which downshifts by 0.9 pH units
upon increasing salt concentrations. The 0.9 þ 0.1
pH units pKa downshift is consistent with the
30.5 þ 0.1 intrinsic pKa shift and loss of a +0.4 þ
0.1 pH (324 mV) electrostatic in£uence of the sur-
rounding protein.
For both attachment sites, the in£uence of the sur-
face environment on the probe pKa values is evident,
even though the potential is expected to fall o¡ rap-
idly in the aqueous medium. The exact location of
the £uorescein chromophore is, of course, not
known, but the maximum length of the two linkers
(maleimide W5 Aî and aminocarbonyl-ethyl-MTS
W8 Aî ) and the depth at which the two cysteine
residues are buried allows a maximum distance
from the surface to be estimated. For Cys H156,
the surface-to-£uorescein center distance could be
up to 5 Aî for the maleimide linkage and 8 Aî for
the MTS. The latter, however, is quite £exible and
can also allow close approach. For Cys H234, the
short maleimide linkage could hold the £uorescein
quite snugly into a cleft in the surface topology of
the H subunit.
The spectra of the £uorescein derivatives were
red-shifted by about 8 nm upon binding to the RCs,
with a maximum of 498 nm at alkaline pH and an
isosbestic point at 468 nm. By measuring the absorp-
tion of the £uorescein at 500 nm and the response
of the extremely hydrophilic indicator pyranine at
468 nm, the £ash-induced pH changes of the surface
and of the bulk could be followed separately. The
crosstalk between the two measurements was less
than 5%.
The absorption response of the £uorescein at-
tached to the protein allowed us to follow proteolytic
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events on the surface over a range of 2.5 pH units.
The £ash-induced proton uptake measurements and
external calibration of the two dyes in di¡erent redox
states of the quinone acceptor indicated that the
charge in the quinone acceptor complex after £ash
activation has no detectable e¡ect on the surface pH
and surface potential monitored by the £uorescein
labels. We found that between pH 6.5 and 9 the
upper limit for the electric ¢eld generated at the at-
tached £uorescein by a negative charge in the qui-
none acceptor complex is 1 mV. Although the posi-
tion of £uorescein chromophore relative to the
surface is not well known, the distance of the probes
from the two quinones is certainly large. The cysteine
sulfur atom of H156 is about 29 Aî from the head-
group of QA and 37 Aî from QB, while the sulfur
atom of H234 is 19 Aî from QA and 25 Aî from QB.
Together with the additional length of the probe
linker and the high dielectric of the aqueous environ-
ment around the chromophores, this is evidently suf-
¢cient to screen the probes from any of the anionic
semiquinone charges.
We have demonstrated facile and highly selective
linkage of thiol reactive £uorescein derivatives to the
H subunit of the Rb. sphaeroides RC. A covalently
attached dye probe has several advantages for pH
measurements in comparison to the traditional ap-
proach of adding dye to the sample, such as the
elimination of artifacts due to dye redistribution.
More importantly, perhaps, cysteines can be intro-
duced by site-directed mutagenesis at desired sites,
and eliminated from wild-type positions, allowing
highly speci¢c labeling over all or most of the protein
surface. The local surface potential near any modi-
¢ed amino acid residue can then be analyzed, and it
is expected that probes at other attachment sites will
reveal response di¡erences between surface and bulk
phase detection. Recently, a putative site of entry for
protons into the protein, for delivery to the QB pock-
et, has been identi¢ed in the region of H subunit
residues His H-124, His H-126 and Asp H-128 [31].
Although we detected no in£uence of the semiqui-
none charges on the surface potential/pH near the
wild-type cysteines (H-156 and H234), these are on
the opposite half of the H subunit from QB and it
will be of great interest to see how bound dye re-
sponds to the surface (local) pH in the vicinity of
this possible proton entry point.
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